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Death Lurks In Every
Breeze

especially these cold winter breeies,
when you're so subject to coughs and
coids. A little cold neglected now

III cause serious trouble later.
iere's but one safeguard

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
Keep it in your home all the time-t- hen

you'll be ready for the battle.
Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant removes

the cause of colds, coughs, bronchitis,
asthma, inflammation of lungs and
chest, that's why it is the aafest and
turtil remedy known.

It' sold coerywhetc In three tlze bottle

SI. 00, 50c, 25c

CURED IN ONE BAY

Munyon's Cold rtemocly Relieves thohead, throat mid 'uugs nlmost Immediate-ly. Chuck ruvo'.M, stops Discharges ofthe nose, taktM uu.7 nil nches mid pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-
stinate Coughs and prevents l'ueuwoula.

. 1'rleo 25c.
Have you stiff or Bwollcn Joints, no mat-

ter how chronic? Abk your druggist forMunyon's Ilheumatls'm Itemedy nnd sco
bow quickly you will bo cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble get Munyon'n Kidney Itemedy.

Munyon's Vltallzor mokes weak men
Irons: and restores tost powers.
Prof. Munyon bus Jnnt Issued a Magazine

Altnnnnc, which will be sent free to auy per-
son who addresses

The Muuyon Company, Philadelphia.

320 Acres ofWhoot
Land

IN WESTERN CANADA
WILL MAKE YOU RICH

Fifty bushels per
acre have been
grown. GeneralSi uveragcgrcnterthnn
in any other part of
the continent. Under
new regulations it is

possible to secure n homestead of 160 acres
freehand additional 160 acres at $3 per acre.
" 'The development of the country has madejr marvelous strides. It In u revelation, u rec- -...' nprl .f............. l. -- u. luiiijuc&i uy Bciucincni lliui is rcmuiK- -

' able." Extract from correspondence ofJ NMloml
cjttor, vmo visitcj cjnjjj in August ust.
The grain crop of 1908 will net many

farmers $20.00 to $25.00 per acre. Grain-rulslni- i,

mixed farming and dairying are
the principal industries. Climate is excel-
lent; social conditions the best; railway ad-
vantages unequalled; schools, churches and
markets close at hand. Land may also be
purchased from railway and land companies.

For "Lost Dest West" pamphlets, maps and
Information as to now to secure lowest rail-
way rates, apply to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or the authorised
Canadian Government Acent:

W. V. DENNETT.
83 1 New fork Lite Bulldlm, Omaha, Ntbrsska.
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A Big Garden for 1 6c

r.renrbo.lT lores eartleat veccUbtM and brilliant
donor. Therefore to eula you as a customer no
effort 1000 kernels Fine Onion Seed.

1000 " Rich Carrot Seed.
1000 " Celery, 100 Parsley.
1000 Juicy Radish Seed.
1500 " Buttery Lettuce Seed.
1500 " Tender Turnip Seed.
1500 " Sweet Rut abaca Seed.

100 Melons, 100 Tomato,
lino nrilllnnt Flowerlne Annuals.

In nil 10,000 krrnel.of warranto! northern crown
s4Kii.weii worm si.vuonnr man money wuc.uu-i- n

lllff CatAloelallDoitDalilforhutlOelnlitamDa.
Atiovo exl will ewillr prtxlure 900.00 worth of
rlcn TOBOiauieo anu ueauurui uoworfl. Ami ir you
rntl SOo weaddapoclcagoot Larllest I'oep O'Uay

fiwrtt'orn.
OALZER'S seco AND plant CATAtOQ

Mont nrlelniOetHl liook urer uublliihrO. Ilrlm full
of bristling sel thoughts. Ulailly mailed to all la- -
leaning uuyersrreei wruaiouay.
.John A. Seizor Sood Co.

u BoxW. I Crosse, Wit.

I POSITIVELY CURE

RUPTURE
IN A FEW OAV8

'Msmma&ga&mwsiaBEBSE
1 bay. a treatment for Its euro of Ituptur which U

l conyenlcnt to take, at no time Is lost. I am
zt '."... r im. .t.toni anil tbo only phyitclan who

I EowVunlUd 8Ute. latent to-ni.t- for a Kup.ur.
curswh ch has rcimr "n'v'"

I
I'aVinotWBBforiuiU.asroy faculty Is the CurlnB

J " Pron uas doubts, lust fut thenf H until re,
.... . ..In & IMIIK IUU I.I -- I'vil

doctor will Uo this. When taking my treatment
office. Inferences. U. 8.

ijnk.Oinaha. wriioorian,
FRANTZ H. WRAY, Ms D,

306 Boo Building, ONI AH A

DEFIANCE SYfiRGH- -1 TaK
'AV.CChE1rluPERQUPAlTy.,,

HIGH HONOR PAID

m1 WIN
NATION'S MEN OF WORTH

IN TRIBUTE TO ABRA-

HAM LINCOLN.

PRESIDENT MAKES ADDRESS

Qualities and Deeds of the Great Pres-

ident Set Forth by the Chief Exec-utlv- e

In Impressive Speech Im-

mense Concourse Gathered to Wit-

ness Exercises In Connection with
Laying of Corner Stone of Memo-

rial Hall.

Hodgcnvlllc, Ky. Tho corner stono
of the splendid memorial to bo erected
to the memory of Abraham Lincoln
was laid by President Roosevelt. Tho
exercises wero participated In by many
of tho nation's leading men, Cardinal
Gibbons and ex-Go- Polk of Missouri
being uniong tlioso who ntntlo ad-
dresses.

From nil points, by train and over
roads not particularly smooth at this
season of the year, tho people gatheied
to tho exorcises. A building four
times tho size of tho tent provided
could not bavo uccommodated tho
crowd.

Tho corner Btono of tho Memorial
hall was laid by President Hoosoveit.
In an Impressive address tho chief

eulogized tho Hfo and work of
tho great statesman. Ho spoko as fol-

lows:
"Wo have met hero to the ono

hundredth anniversary of tho birth of
ono of tho two greatest Americans; of
ono of the two or three greatest men of
tho nlnotccntli century; of one of tho
trsatest men In the world's history. This
rail splitter, this boy who passed his ly

youth In the dlro poverty of tho
poorest of the frontier folk, whose rlso
was by weary and paln.ul labor, lived to
lead his people through tho burning
flames of a struggle from which tho na-
tion emerged, purified us by tire, born
anow to n loftier life. After long years
of Iron effort, and of failure that camo
moro often than victory, ho nt last roso
to the leadership of tho republic nt tho
moment when thnt leadership had becomo
tho stupendous world-tns- k of tho time.
Ho grew to know greatness, but never
ease. Success camo to him, but never
happiness, savo that which springs from
doing well n painful and n vital task.
Power was his, but not pleasure. Tho
furrows deepened on his brow, but his
eyes wero undlmmed by cither hato or
fear. Ills gaunt shoulders wero bowed,
but his steel thews never faltered as ho
boro for a burden tho destinies of his
people. Ills great and tender heart
shrank from giving pnln; and tho task
allotted him was to pour out like water
tho life-bloo- d of tho young men, and to
feel In hln every fiber tho sorrow of tho
women. Disaster snddened but never dis-
mayed him. As tho red years of war
went by they found him ever doing his
duty In the present, even facing tho fu-
ture with fearless front, high of heart,
and dauntless of soul. Unbroken by ha-
tred, unshaken by scorn, he worked nnd
suffered for the people. Triumph was his
at tho last; and barely had ho tasted It
beforo murder found him, nnd tho kind-
ly, patient, fearless eyes wero closed for-
ever.

Washington and Lincoln.
"As a people we nre Indeed beyond

measuro fortunnte In tho chnractcrs of
tho two greatest of our public men,
Washington nnd Lincoln. Widely though
thoy differed In externals, tho Virginia
landed gentleman and tho Kentucky
backwoodsmnn, they wero allko In es-
sentials, thoy wero allko In tho great
qualities which rendered each ublo to

ABRAHAM

Born February 12, 1809
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render service to ills nation nnd to nil
mankind such ns no other man of his
generation could or did render. Uach hnd
lofty Ideals, but each In striving to attain
theso lofty Ideals was guided by tho
soundest common senso. Knch possessed
Inflexible courage In adversity, and a soul
wholly unspoiled by prosperity. Kach
possessed nil tho gentler virtues common-
ly exhibited by good men who lack rug-
ged strength of character. Each pos-

sessed also all the strong qualities com-taon- ly

exhibited by those towering mas- -

ters of mankind who have too often
shown themselves devoid of so much lis
tho understanding of tho words by which
wo signify tho qualities of duty, of
merry, of devotion to tho tight, of lofty
dlstlnterestcdncss In battling for tho Rood
of others. There have been other men
us Rreat and other men as Rood, but In
nil tho history of mankind there tiro no
other two Rrent men ns good ns these,
no other two good men ns Rrent. Wide-
ly thoilRh tho problems of y differ
from tho problems set for solution to
Washington when he founded this nnllon,
to Lincoln when ho saved It and freed
tho slave, yet the qualities they showed
In meeting these problems nro exactly
the same ns those we should show In
doing our work

Lincoln's Deep Foresight.
"Lincoln saw Into tho future with the

prophetic Imagination usually vouchsafed
only to the poet nnd the seer, llo lmd
In him nil tho lift toward greatness of
tho visionary, without nny of tho vision-
ary's fanaticism or egotism, without nny
of the visional' 's narrow Jealousy of tho
practical mnn and Inability to strlvo in
practical fashluu for tho leallzntlon of
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nn Idenl. lie Imrl tho practical man's
hard common senso nnd to
adapt means to ends, but there In
him none of that morbid growth of mind
nnd soul blinds many practical
men to tho higher things life. No
moro practical mnn over lived than this
homely backwoods Idealist; but ho hnd
nothing In common tlioso prnctlcal

whoso are warped until
they fnll to between and

fall to thnt strength,
ability, whether In tho woild

business or politics, only servo to
mako their possessor n moro noxious, n
more evil member of tho If
thoy nro not guided nnd controlled by u
lino nnd high inorul sense.

Lessons from Lincoln's Life.
of this day must try to solve

many soclnl und Industrial
to nn especial degree tho

resolution
with sanity. Wo can prollt
by the wny In Lincoln used both
theso traits ns ho strove for reform. Wo
can lenrn much of vnluo from tho very
attacks which following that course

'

IS,

brought upon Ills attacks allko by
the extremists of nnd by tho
extremists of reaction, He never win-crc- d

In devotion to In
love for the union, nnd In his abhor-
rence of slavery. nnd lukewarm
peoplo wero always him

ho was extreme; hut its a matter
fact ho never went to extremes, ho

worked by tstep, and because of this
th extremists hated nnd denounced him
with a fervor now seems to us fan-
tastic Its of the unreal and

the At the. very tlmo when
0110 side was holding him up an ths
apostle soclul revolution becauso ha
was against slivcry. the leading

denounced him as tho "slava
hound of Illinois " he was tho sec-
ond candidate fot the ma-
jority of his opponents attacked him be-

cause of what they termed his extreme
while a minority

to bolt Ills bt cause ho was not
null ml enough. Me hnd to
check thono who wished to forward
too fast, tho very tlmo that ho over
rode the of those who wished
not to go forward at all Tho goal was
never dim before his M011. but ho picked
his way without cither halt or
hurry, ns ho strode towatd It. through
such 11 morass of dltllciilty that no mnn
of less courngo would hno It,
whllo It would surely lunn helmed
nny man of Judgment l.s sciene.

Man of Great Toleration.
"Yet, perhaps the most wonderful thlnn

all, and, from the of tho
American of y nnd of tho future,
the most ltally was
extraordinary wav In which Lincoln
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could fight vnllnntly ngnlnst what he
deemed wrong, nnd yet preserve undi
minished his Invo nnd respect for tho
brother from whom ho differed. In tho
hour of a triumph that would have
turned nny wenkor man's head, In tho
heat of a struggle which spurred many a
good man to dreadful vlndli'tlvoness, ho
snld truthfully that so long as he had
been In his odlcn he had never willingly
planted a thorn In nny man's bosom,
and besought his supporters to study tho
Incidents of tho trial through which they
wero passing as philosophy from which
to learn wisdom nnd not ns wrongs to be
avenged; ending with tho solemn exhorta-
tion that, ns tho strlfo was over, all
should reunite In a common offort to savo
their common country.

.Strong Sense of Justice.
"Iln lived In dnys that wero great nnd

terrible, when brother fought ngnlnst
brother for whnt each slnceroly deemed
to bo tho right. In a contest so grim
the Btrong men who nlono can enrry It
through nro rarely nblo to do justice
to tho deep convictions of those with
whom they grapple In mortal strlfo. At
such times men sco through n glass dark-
ly; to only tliu rurcst and loftiest spirits
Is vouchsafed that clear vision which
gradually comes to all, oven to the lesser,
as tho struggle fades Into distance, nnd
wounds nro forgotten, and peace creeps
back to tho hearts that worn hurt. Ilut
Lincoln was given this supremo vision.
He did not hate tho man from whom ho
differed. Weakness wns ns foreign ns
wicked to his strong, gcutlo nature, but
his courage was of a quality so high
that It needed no bolstering of dark pas-
sion. Ho snw clearly that the sumo
high qunlltles, tho snmo courage, nnd
willingness for nnd dnvo--tlo- n

to tho right as It was given them to
see tho right, belonged both to tho men
of the north and to thu men of tho south.
As tho years roll by, nnd as all of us,
wherever wo dwell, grow to feel an
equal prldo In the valor and

nllko of tho men who woro tho blue
nnd tho men who wore tho gray, so this
whole nation will grow to feel n pocullnr
senso of prldo In tho mightiest 'of the
mighty men who mastered tho mighty
days; tho lover of his country nnd of all
mankind; tho man whoso blood was shed
for tho union of hh) people, nnd for tho
freedom of a rnco, Abraham Lincoln."

Bishop Butler's Generosity.
So mnny examples of episcopal cu-

pidity have been cited In tho Office
Window of lato that tho average read-
er may bo excused for believing tho
bishop of a century or so ngo to havo
been an Incarnation of greed. Hut
against tho I.uxmorcs, tho Watsons
nnd tho Portcouses may bo Bot tho
saintly Butler, whoso "Annlogy" Is still
used as a text-boo- k for clerical exam-
inations. Hutlor kept opon house at
Durham, whoro ho dispensed hospi-
tality with a luvlBh hand. On ono oc-

casion a man called at tho palaco so-

liciting a subscription for some charl-tabl- o

object. "How much money Is
thoro In tho house?" asked llutler of
his socrotary. Tho secretary, after In-

vestigation, roplled thnt thoro woro
500. "GIvo It to him. then," replied

tho philosopher bishop, "for It la a
shamo that a bishop should havo so
much." London Chronicle.

Poo-Ba- n In Real Life.
A countorpnrt of l'oo-lla- hns been

found In Now Jersey. Tho town of
Hovorly has elected a now coiiBtablo
whoso pay Is to bo J5 a month. In
addition to his constabulary work,
tho Incumbent of this overpaid sine-
cure must nlso servo ns pound-kcopor- ,

harbor mastor and ovorseor of tho
poor. This "multiim In parvo" Job
must ho looked upon as ono of great
hopor, as thero woro sis applicants
for It.

.. j..Tjw)"iTf mnitii'-'X-

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Tigs and Klixir of Senna, in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially nnd combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with

its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and F.lixir of Senna and ns tho gen-

uine is manufactured by nn original

method known to tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is nlwnys necessary to buy the
genuine to gt its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return (hem

if, upon viewing the package, the full name

of the California Fig Syrup Co. U not found
printed on the front thereof.

NOT FOR HIM.

"Now, boy, thin Is Important! It's
an Invitation to dinner'"

"Thanks, boss. Hut I can't accept,
Mo dress suit's in hock!"

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cutlcura.

"WortlB cannot describe, tho torrlblo
eczema I Hiiffcrod with. It broke-- out
on my hond und kept spreading until
it covorcd my wholo body. I
wns almost a solid mass of sores from
head to foot. I looked moro liko a
plcco of raw beef than a human ho-ln-

Tho pain and asony endured
scorned moro than I could bear. Mood
and ptia oozed from tho great soro on
my scalp, from under my linger nails,
and ncurly nil over my body. My
cara woro so crusted and Bwollen I
waB afraid they would break off.
Every hair In my head fell out. I
could not Bit down, for my clothes
would stick to tho raw nnd bleeding
flesh, making mo cry out from tho
pain. My family doctor did all ho
could, but I got worao and worse. My
condition was awful. I did not think
I could live, nnd 'wanted death to
come and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mother-in-la-

bogged mo to try tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies. I said I would, but hnd no hopo
of recovery. Hut oh, what blessed ro-li-

I experienced after applying Cutl-
cura Ointment. It cooled tho bleeding
nnd Itching flesh nnd brought mo tho
first real sleep I had had In weeks. It
was ns grateful as ico to a burning
tongue. I would batho with warm
water nnd Cutlcura Soup, then apply
tho Ointment freely. I also took Cutl-
cura Resolvent for tho blood. In a
short tlmo tho sores stopped running,
tho flesh began to heal, and I know I
was to get well again. Then tho hair
on my head began to grow, nnd in n
short tlmo I was completely cured.
I wish I could tell overybody who has
eczoma to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Win.
Hunt, 13'G Thomas St., Newurk, N J.,
Sept. 28, 1908."
I'ottar Drug1 & Chcm. Corp., Solo I'rops., Uostoa

One Spider's Doings.
Tho entire flro nlarm system ol

Bayonno, N. J., was recently thrown
out of ordor by a slnglo spider. Tho
Insect hnd got caught whoro all tho
wires of tho transmitter room con-verg- o

together, nnd Its body hung In

bucIi a way as to short-circui- t tho
wholo Bystem.

Thoro aro four advantages In tak-
ing Munyon's Homeopathic Itomedles.
First, they aro positively harmless.
Second, they aro pleasant to take.
Third, thoy rollovo quickly. Fourth,
they cost nothing unless thoy glvo eat
Isfactlon.

Prof. Munyon has Just Issued a Magi
nzIno-Almnna- c, which will bo sent freq
to nny person who addresses

The Munyon Compnny, Philadelphia.

Small-minde- mon regard faith as a
theory; largc-mlndo- d men uso It as a
practical working power to got things
done and dono right. Ruskln.

Great Home Eyo Remedy,
for nil s of the eye, quick relief
from using PKTTIT'S KVK SALVK. All
(lrugBibts or Howard Ihos., UuiTalo, N. Y.

Somo peoplo spend so much tlmo
handing out ndvlco that thoy havo no
tlmo to accomplish anything.

For Hoarseness nnd Coughs "Ilrown's
Hronchlal Troches" nro wonderfully

25 cents a box. Samples sent freo
by John I. llrown & Son, IJoslon, Mass,

Wlso men mako proverb3 that fools
may mlsquoto them,

VU.V.H CtmiCO IN O TO II HAYS.
PAZO OINTJUSNT Is gimmntet-- to euro any caw
nf Ititilnu, mind, llloistlnic or I'rotruaiiig I'lleslu
6 to It Un) or monuy refunded. Wo.

It Isn't tho knocker who gains
to our conlldouco,

Lewis' Singlo Binder costs moro than
other Ec cigars. Smokers know why.
Your denier or Lewis' Factor)', Peoria, III.

Women wouldn't bo so talkatlvo
It they only spoko their minds.

Weddlng-vell- s owo tholr origin to
tho old Anglo-Saxo- custom of hold-
ing n square plrco of cloth over th
lunula of the htldo and bridegroom
whllo they were being married.

In one year the main whcol of a
wafeh makes IfiO revolutions, tho cen-
tral wheel S.7H0, the third whcol 70,-08- 0.

the fourth na&.GOi) and tho os
cape wheel "IM.SCO.

... 11 f

Edward Ought to Know.
Ilarrliuau says that the boy who.

enters the railroad business must not
expect an easy life.

KINDNESS TO PARENTS.
Kindness to parents is a nuttier Hiat

too many young people these days too
often overlook. George T. Augell, tho
veteran editor of Our Dumb Animals,
speaks of his good old mother onco
saying to him, "Oeorgo, you will never
want for money because .you hnvo
been so kind to your mother." Thoro
Is nothing that indicates nobility of
character more clearly than klndnesn
In word and deed to parents n hid-nes- t

that does not permit of tho tiso
of the words "tho old man" or "tho
old woman" In speaking of father or
mother. Many u father and mother
have gone to their graves heart-bioke- n

because of the ttuklnilness of
their ehllilten. It should never be.
It Ih low, 'man, eiuel, eonleinptlblo.
Westboto (Miihh.) Chronotypo.

Improving Hlo Time.
A lonchor In ono of tin- - puhllo

schools tif Washington was nffortllm:
the-- principal some Informal Ion as to
llu nitM'liH nnd or tho vari-
ous youngsters in her charge when
r.ho nintli' this observation touching
ono ef them:

"There is ono of my brightest hoys
hitting on the bench In tho corner of
tho yiud, writing, whllo his com-

panions nro wauling their time In idlo
play. No doubt ho Is writing his
lessons out for tomoiroy. Here, Clar-

ence," bIio ndded, as slio approached
tho youngster, "lot us bco what you
nro writing." I

Clarence demurred. "No, ma'am,'!
said ho; "I would rather not." I

"ModoRt," said the teacher to th
principal. 'Come, Clarence, let u
read It."

Much against his will, Clnrenco
surrendered tho paper he was com-
posing. This Is wh' t he had written:

"1'leaso oxcuso my son Clarenco
from school today, as ho Is needed at
ho ." Mpplncotts.

Selma Lagerlof.
The frightful devastation of Sicily,

which has Just occurred has aroused!
the Interest of tho world In this beau-
tiful laud, and Its picturesque people.
Hooks on the country nro eagerly
sought, but none so faithfully palnU
Its natural beauties und tho wonderful
charm of Its climate us docs the book:
by Sulma Lagerof, entitled "The Mir-
acles of Antichrist." Shu bus depicted
with the Insight of genius the qiinlus
superstitions, the picturesque pover-
ty, tho fierce vlndlctlvoness nnd th
Impulsive devotion of tho Sicilians and
her word plctifes of the Island ItselC
will always stand nB toinnrkablo des-
criptions of a region whoso beauty In
now a mattor of memory. Messrs. Lit-

tle, llrown & Company, who publish,
tho book, nro bringing out u now ed-

ition In February.

Ono of tho best things written of
Edgar Allen Poo apropos of tho re-

cent centennial anniversary was In tho
Chicago Post. It said: "Somo peoplo,
seem to know more about what Edgar!
Allan Pou drank than they do about!
what ho wrote."

Hut with all woman's resourcefu'-- ;
iiess she has not yet llgured out iV
way to keep both hands in her muff
nnd nt the mime tlmo to hold up her
Bklrt. Indianapolis News. '

Poultry raisers must wish their
liens wero white nnts. A scientist-nnnounce- s

that one of the latter lays,
80,000 eggs a day. At that rate tho
owners would scon havo the rating of
Standard OH maguatcs.

Photographs ttiken from alr-shl- p

or balloons have long slnco been con-

sidered n read method or learning
tho whereabouts of an enemy's forces
or fortifications In tlmo of war, but
snap-shot- s by a rnmern attached to a
pigeon nro nn nltogether now Idea.
This minute photographic apparatus'
Is an Invention of a German. Doctor
Neubronner, and has Just been patent-
ed. Tho little camera weighs only
two and one-hal- f ounces, and as many.
as thirty snap shots can bo taken
automatically.

Out of tho fi8R locomotives now-workin-

on tho i all ways of Houmanlal
127 nro using petroleum residue as
a combustible.

Tho Chlnoso rarely Indulge In
drinks, hut aro addicted to tho,

use of opium. Tho Koreans shun op-- ,

linn, but are tor.d of an occasional al-

coholic Jntr.

At the present ratio of progress,
soventy years will olnpso beforo tho!
ruins of Pompeii are entirely uncov--:
orod.

Day. on Money weight Scales
Vanguard Most Slicing Machlnei Temnlntois
Computing Choeso Cutters. MONP.YwmailT
SCAl.1! CO., II. II. Marshall, Mgr.,817 V Street;
Lincoln, Nebniska.

Beatrice Creamery Company
Pays tho hlgliost prlco for

CUE&Wi
I i sjsssi ii s isi ill assini iiisssisssi

Please call on our Receiving Agent

HERBERT E.GOOCH CO.
lIUOKI'.ltS ANU DKALUKS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
Main Olllce, 304-20- 5 Prnternlty Uldg.

Lincoln, Nehruska.
Holl Phono 512 Auto Phono 24J9

I.nrKCst IIouBfi lu State
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